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^ÂiÊTtXI ilD TROOPS TAKEIl GERMANS HARD PRESSED BY 
ALLES Al FOBBED TO RETREAT Ih Fere- En - Tardenois m

By Wilbur Ferrent
(Special Cbl » to the New York tribune and 8t John Standard.)

With the preach Armies, Saturday, 9 p. m.—Since early afternoon 
the Germans have been In fall retreat north of the Marne everywhere 
from the lowed end of the salient The Allied troops are following 
closely and ha* advanced from seven to eight kilometers, (five miles) 
against the enemy rear guards.

Paris, July* 28.—French advanced gnards have reached the north 
bank of the Ourcq River, and Allied troops have entered Fere-en-Tar- 
denois, the great German supply base, which lies in the middle Une of 
the Aisne-M

(

Treat German Supply Base Inside Soissons- 
Rheims Salient Occupied By Entente Forces 
Who Cross Ourcq River — Enemy Forced-To 
Give Still further Ground and Loses Other 

Towns.

Enemy, Heavily Reinforced on Extreme Wings of 
Gradually Decreasing Pocket, Is Holding Ten
aciously To His Ground Near Rheims and Sms- 
sons—Rupprecht Has Not Attacked British.

SERMONSCrown Prince’s Army Under Vigorous Pressure of 
Franco-American Troops Has Fallen Back Up
on Line Which Reduces Salient Between Sms-
sons and Rheims To a Quadrant

_» ■*

Entente Makes Considerable Progress Northeast 
of Chateau Thierry and North of the Marne— 
British Near Dormans-: 
and Cavalry Do Grand Work and Have Exact
ed Heavy Toll.

A
sector. The announcement of the war office tonight 
ea of Anthenay and Oilsy-EtnViolaine, on the east

arne e 
> villagadds that the

flank, lying to tfre southwest of Rheims, have been occupied.
The text of the statement reads:

• "North of the Marne we have continued oùr onward march in the 
region of the Ourcq. Notwithstanding the resistance of the enemy who 
employed every effort to check our passage of the river, we succeeded 

elements on the north bank. We have penetrat- 
enofc.

Jt
6,000 Motor Boat Containing 

Twenty-Five Young Men 
and Women Destroyed— 
Cigarette Smoker Starts Ex
plosion.

in throwing advanced 
re-en-Tarde 
least |>f thi
is right our troops have ftocui 

laine and have approached appreciably 
.to Dormans. \

"In Champagne two enemy attacHç 
Monts were repulsed.”

Road — Tanks ed into Fe 
•Northeast 
"On the

the Forest of Ris we reached Champvoisy. 
t our troops have Occupied Anthenay and OMxy-en-Vlo- 

ly the line of the road from Rheims
Special to The Standard.

Chatham, N. B., July 28.—A bad 
motor boat accident occurred on the 
Mtramlohi river today near Oak Point, 
when a boat containing 26 young wo
men and young men returning from 
(Burnt Church, where they attended a 
celebration in honor of St. Anne, in 
the Indian church, caught fire and 
was burned.

A young man, Alexander Ross, 
lighted a cigarette in the cabin of the 
boat and immediately there wae an 
explosion, the boat being enveloped 
In flames. A small boat was at once 
utilised and the passengers were 
taken ashore to Oak Point wharf.

Doctor B. A. Marven, of Chatham, 
soon reached the scene by auto and 
dressed the wounds of the sufferers. 
Shortly afterwards two automobiles 
•rrhwtL whjch conveyed the victim»

Young Roes w%s badly burned 
about the legs and arms, also the hair 
of hie head being completely burned

in the region south of the

(Undated War Lead By The Associated Press). 
ecutiTe any and all claa.es that may The Franco-American troops, continuing their pressure 
come to their notice of boatmen buy- on the Germans in retreat from the Marne, have reached
ere, packers or others who may make ^ cros8c<j the Ourcq river and penetrated the town of 
any false or misleading statement, re- , , -, ■ , ,
port or circulate any taise or mislead- Fere-en-1 ardenois, one of the great Uerman supply bases tor

*boatmsu the enemy troop, inside the SoUson,-Rheims salient.
buyers , or packers concerning methods Meantime on the centre of the Allied right wing south- 
tn use, a condition generally relative - ni . . , . . . ~ , , , ,
to the sardine industry which might west or Kheims violent attacks by the rrench have forced
ti'ttswftowiwis ôrtftgrêstigftnd *= enemy to give further ground and enabled the French to 
influence of this association to the und càpttlfè several towns of strategic value and to draw their 
may betaken “ the ex^tiyT^deaî front appreciably nearer the high road which runs northeast- 
wit hauy and all sect, eues. ward from Dormans to Rheims.

inspacto. Called , On the extreme wings of the gradually decreasing
Inspector Calder, who was present, pocket near Soissons and Rheims, the enemy, heavily rein- 

inspiring address. forced, is holding tenaciously to his ground, realizing that sue
ed1" thît'tb^re^ent^a^îÎMton81^! cess there would result in a general crumbling of his plans of
the Maine Weirmen's Aercclation the defence against the locking up of his entire armies inside the 
new sardine factory in West St. John .
and the erer Increasing business pt big bag. In addition to the large number of troops tor rein-
ÏÏ:mî.h7o?“:w“r"merr8 800,1 forcement that have been thrown on these two sectors, the

President Prauiey's speech concind- German long range guns from the region north of Soissons 
ed the moat enthulastlc meeting ever , , . t . . -,
held by the Weirmen’e Aeeociation. and north and northeast of Rheims are keeping wings ot the

salient under a heavy fire.

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, July 28—The Crown Prince's army, under the 
vigorous pressure of the Franco-American troops, has fallen 
back upon a line which reduces the salient between Soissons 
and Rheims to a quadrant. In the last twenty-four hours the 
Allies have made considerable progress northeast of Chateau 
Thierry and north of the Marne, while the Franco-British 
forces have drawn close to the Dormans-Rheims road. Tunics 
and cavalry have played an important_part in the advance and 
have exacted a heavy toll from the retreating troops, who, 
however, have offered stiff resistance at all points.

Foch pays high praise to the tanks in a special commu-

in WILL
Question of Accepting Her

ring With S*Atg end Red 
Feed in Them— $25 Rate 
Will Be Maintained.

4
off.

Harris Dallen, who was in the 
cabin with Roes at the time received 
severe injuries, being burned around 
the arms and legs. His wounds are 
not as serious ae those of young 
Roes, who will be confined to the hos
pital tor a time. The other passeng
ers ee(taped with slight burns, as they 
were not In the cabin at the time, 
and were soon taken off the boat after 
the explosion.

The boat !» a total toes and was de
valued at $6,000. It belonged to the W. A. Holt, who was present, stated 
Snowball Lumber Co. that some of the packers had refused

During Saturday's storm a home to pay for herring with seeding and 
at Bartibogue owned by Archibald red feed In them and advised that 
Scott, wae struck by lightning andj some ’action be taken On motion a 
four men In the house at the time committee was appointed to look Into 
were stunned by the shock. the matter and the following resolut

ion was drawn u*> and presented to the 
meeting which was carried unanimous
ly.

"Whereas it is desirable in the in
terests of the men of this association 
that every means should be used to 
avoid dispute and litigation over fltoes 
that have been seined and delivered 
to agent* and boatmen of the packers."

And wnereas individual cases have 
been reported of refusals to pay for 
Ash even after same have been receiv 
ed and drawn partially through the 
process cf manufacture."

"Therefore resolved that welrmen be 
cautlonçd and Instructed when selling 
fish to impress on all boatmen that 
t ale is completed on delivery and that 
no objection to the quality of the fish 
will be available as a ground for avoid
ing payment

Special to The Standard
St George, July 27—An Important 

meeting of the Weirmen’s Association 
was held In the Imperial Theatre this 
afternoon with George Frauley, Presi
dent, in the chair. After the reading 
of the minutes the president gave a 
brief synopsis of matters that had tak
en place since the last regular meet-

nication reviewing their work since the beginning of the 
counter-attack. By the use of large numbers of these mobile
fortresses, Foch has kept his losses unusually low for a battle 
of these dimensions and his armies today are in fine trim. It 

apparent two days ago that the Germans would evacuate
measures

was
their river positions and shorten the salient which 
only seven miles across at its tip. The advance of the Am
ericans through Fere and Riz Woods took the form of a 
wing attack and they were able to pour an enfilading fire into 
the enemy’s river positions, while the French to the south of 
the Marne made a frontal attack.

Under these conditions the Germans found the greatest 
difficulty in bringing up munitions and food. They had no 
other alternative but to retire.

$10,000,000 PER 
ANNUM INCREASE 

FOR R. R. MEN

Not Yet a Rout.

VESSEL UPSETS The retreat of the enemy has by no 
means become a rout and so long as 
the picked troops around Soissons and 
Rheims are able to keep well open the 
mouth of the bag through which the 
Germans are falling back, it is expect- 1 
ed that the greater portion of the 
armies of the Crown Prince will be 
successful in reaching in order their 
line where it ia intended for them to 
turn and make a stand.

Just where this stand will be made

SEVERE STORM DOES 
DAMAGE UP THE 

ST. JOHN RIVER
Thirty Thousand Canadian 

Railway Shopmen and Ma- 
chiniats Will Benefit By Mc- 
Adoo Schedule.

Bam Four and a Half Miles 
From Grand Falls Burned— 
Crops Damaged — Several 
Houses Struck By Lightning 
and Trees Uprooted.

No Break Through.

GENERAL STRIKE 
IS THREATENED

It Is considered highly probable 
that the retiring movement will not 
stop until the Germans have with
drawn behind the Vesle or possibly 
the Atone, but it may take several 
down. What the American commu- 
down. What the American comml- 
nique calls a "break through” is real
ly a local collapse and not a pénétra, 
tion of the enemy’s Unes, such as the 
British at Cambrai and the Germans 
accomplished on the Somme, Lys and 
"Aisne. The Crown Prince has had 
too much time to eoUdify hie posi
tions since July 18 to suffer a break 
through, certainly not unlees Foch 
puts more strength in his blows. Ex
perience has shown that a break 
through can be reduced to a stand
still in 48 hours, If only of a local 
character.

Woman on Magdalen Island p0(fkr°tbl^u^een re°«pt?™i h*y Jhe
Schooner Inita Has Thrilling French, British, American and Italian 
— . , n i i | troops opposing the enemy, and thereExperience and Remarkable have as yet been no signs of a let-up

Eflcpfl in MintmichL *£■„'rSSlS STftSftv critic
have suggested, Crown Prince Rup
precht of Bavaria purposes to start an 
offensive against the British in France 
and Flanders as a diversion against 
the big battle now in progress, no 
signs of it are apparent at present 
What little fighting has been going on 
in this region has been in the nature 
of patrol raids, in which the British 
have taken .a number of prisoners and 
machine guns.

Evidently Impressed by the threat of 
the British premier, that if they re
mained on strike until Monday, they 
would be liable to military duty, a ma
jority of the dissatisfied munitions 
workers in England wlU return to 
work immediate!

<
Montreal, July 28.—A stroke of the 

pen In Washington has just dropped 
ten miUion dollars per annum into 
the pockets of 30,000 Canadian rail
way shopmen and machinists, accord
ing to an official statement made by

Neal, general -secretary of the Speciai to The Standard, 
ten Railway War Board, tonight. Chatham, July 28 —The 67 ton 

When the car and machine shop em- schooner Inita. Capt. Hubert Jompho, 
ployeee applied for increases in pay owne(j by Alexander Arsenean of the
recently the Canadian Railway War ,, . 1T .__ . , . . . ...
Board replied by offering tbe McAdoo Magdalen Islands, and bound to this 
schedule with amendments, pointing port In ballast to load shingles, was 
out that amendments affecting these upset In the Mtramlcht (liver on Bat
men were already under negotiation. urday afternoon opposite uak Point 

Washington has concluded these ne- lighthouse. She had been under maln- 
gotlatlons with the results that the sail and wae about to anchor, with 
Canadian roads forthwith adopt the barely any breeze blowing, when end- 
new McAdoo scale at the cost as denly the sky became dark and a vlo- 
above stated. “This," said Mr. Neal, lent whirlwind or tornado struck her, 
•bring» the total coat of the McAdoo knocking her over before the sheet 
awurd increase up from a point near could be slackened. The captain and 
fifty million dollars oh the year’s pay crew of three were thrown Into the 
roll, to near sixty million so that the water by the sudden csreenlng of the 
total railway wage roll Increase la to- vessel. The Inita had on board as pas- 
day almost as high as the total wages eenger Mrs. Marie Arseneaiv of Clarke 
of all the employees in the manufac- City, Quebet, en route from her tor
turing business at the last Dominion mer home in the Magdalen Islands, 
census." The lady was in the cabin when the

schooner upset.

Grand Falls. July 28.—A severe 
thunder and lightning storifa passed 
over this place last evening. Rain 
fell in torrents, accompanied by a vio
lent wind, which caused 'much dam
age to the crops. Some few houses 
were struck, but these escaped serious 
damage. Trees in the near vicinity 
were struck and some uprooted. A 
barn belonging to Paul Govln, about 
four and a half miles from this place, 
on the American side of the border, 
was struck by lightning and. burned..
The building contained a quantity of . . . ,
hay and feed; also some live stock. Food Administration ahs fixed a maxi- 
The latter were, however, got out of mum price for sardines at $26 per begs 
the burning building with safety. The head through the season of 1918; and 
toss is estimated at $6,000. this step wae taken after careful con

Saturday’s storm was the worst ex-, sidération with representatives of the 
pertenced here in many years. association;
-------- ------------------------ :—------------ And whereas the paying of the sb!«1
absolutely Impossible for the govern- price of $25.00 per hogshead in the 
ment to allow any outside body, not manner aforesaid to now a law in Can 
responsible to parliament to fix the a(ja an athe observance of same by 
salaries of civil servants. fish producers is Imperative and the
f*?!??-’^rY.yÿni,°TrS T l̂^orPere‘SLthe"iï: this «

srtsrsasssrtjrrepreiwnUtTve* letratic* In flxlng saidprk, pf,25b«
to obtain a favorable decision from hogshead as a maximum price for 
the cabinet sub-committee, but It was the current season and in assuming 
made plain that the findings of the In- the obligation of seeing that said price 
quiry was not binding. A telegram be maintained ; this association here- 
was sent to the unions of western Can- by binds Itself and each member of 
ada, who are standing by their original this association hinds himself to use 
demands, Informing them of the de- every effort to assist the Canada Food 
cision of the meeting and asking them Board in maintalng said price and 
to work. in enforcing the law in that behalf by

Moosejaw. Sssk., July 28—The rail- B adherence personally to the
way mail darks operating In the dlvia- pr|c described, below which R to 
ton with headquarters I In Mooaelaw. Jledf#4 that no fl.h shall ha sold, and
?<“ ”rttj£îi0to l̂|ïî m .oTtrth. te the use ot every personal effort to 
The original Intention was to strike . «. 0*hers engaged in fteh
iSîwS’îSTtoSîr^Jïrtîi.'S Intact!»» who «.^ot ««bar. of

ft ft
clerk» were In agreement with Wlnnt- «cotation and each member thereof 
peg end Calgary to strike' iodfli time for ttoeeK personally shall deem H an

Imperative duty to report to the ax-

‘Winnipeg Organized Labor 
Threaten» To Quit To Back 
Up Postal Strikers—Croth
en on Hand.

w.zCa
The «28.00 Rate

Another resolution was also read 
and or. motion carried unanimously <va 
a standing vote. It was as follows:

“Whereas the Canada Food Board 
after consultation with the AmericanWinnipeg, July 28—A general strike 

of all organised labor will result, un
less the government rescinds the order 
that all striking letter carriers and 
postal clerks be dismissed and giving 
Postmaster McIntyre power to employ 
men or girls to take the places* per-

Last Week’s Work.

Foch is now reaping the reward of 
hi» initial attack and the enemy is manently, of the strikers, was the 
retiring because of the blows he sut-1 statement made this afternoon .by 
feted last week rather than because Harry Leitch, vice-president of the

y ^

HOW LIEUT. SC0V1L 
LOST HIS LIFE

of the pressure against his flanks at. Trades and Labor Council, to Hon. T. 
the present moment The following I W. Crothers, minister of labor, who Is 
high praise from the military corree at present In this city investigating 
pondent of the New States is worth the labor disputes, 
reporting: Hon. T. W. Crothers has wired Ot-

"The American divisions pt today tawa making recommendations for a 
are the first samples of the new army settlement of the postal strike in the 
compared to those who fought at Loos west and It is expected that, within a 
and Suvla Bay in 1916, and they are few hours, he will be able to submit 
contending amid shock veterans. In some proposition to- the men which 
these conditions, their performance would meet their approval, also that 
has been exceptionally fine' and it he would not le^ve the city until a 
gives great hope for the future. The settlement had been reached, 
fact is that man for man, and apart Mr. Crothers told the postal clerks 
from the question of war experience that they were not without some well- 
and higher organisation, the new Am- founded grievance, which he would en- 
erican forces. In some respecta are doavor to have remedied before he 
the finest In the Held. «eaves Winnipeg, and that he would

' »■ not leave aa long as he was of any use
to the labor men of this city.

His Father Receives Meagre 
Details By Cable — Young 
Mem Buried in England.

SERIOUS RIOT Forced Into Hold.
The force of the inrushing water 

drove her through a door in the bulk
head into the hold. Fortunately the 
hatch was not fastened down and float
ed off which provided the only means 
of her escape form certain death by 
drowning. The men were not long in 
getting Into a dory that floated from 
the deck and soon had the woman 
aboard. They reached LoggleviUe and 
were brought here by the steamer 
Alexandra. I

The meh were hatless and bootless 
and after buying a new outfit of cloth
ing went down with the tug Bbese 
to try if they could get the schooner 
back on her keel. They were unable 
to do anything. The schooner had tak
en the ground and is lying easily. An
other attempt with scows will be made 
.Monday. There is no Insurance.

Philadelphia, July 28.—One police
man was shot and killed, another so 
badly wounded that he will probably 
die, sixty other persons were injured, 
a score of them serioously, today in 
street fighting between whites ind 
negroes in the southern end of the 
city. More than fifty persons were 

«placed under arrest. The trouble start
ed over the killing of a white man by 
a negro shortly, after the midnight 
and the wounding of two others, it 
continued intermittently from 9 o’clock 
in the morning until 7 o'clock tonight 
and with the fighting going on In half 
a dozen parts of the district tW police 
found it hard to cope with the situa
tion. At ont» point 200 marines aided 
in quelling the disturbance.

Special to The Standard.
8t. Stephen, July 28j—Some meagre 

particulars of the death In England of 
Lieut. Earle Soovil, widely known 
throughout the province, were contain
ed in a brief cablegram received by his 
father, John W. Scovll, today from a 
relative In England, which stated:

"Received a stall, whilst flying, and 
at an insufficient height to resume 
control.”

The remains were interred in Eng
land on Wednesday, the accident hav
ing happened on Sunday.

<
WATERED STOCK Dohertjfs Statement.

Ottawa, July 28—Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
acting prime minister, has sent to the 
secretary of the Board of Trade at all 
points where the letter carriers have 
not returned to work a telegram in 
which the appointment of a board of 
conciliation Is finally and definitely re
fused. Mr. Doherty states that it la Monday.

Dundas. Ont., July 28.—When the 
town commissioner tapped an oil car, 
which had been rushed through, id 
order that the town roads might be 
oiled, it was discovered that the car
was filled with water. No explana
tion has been obtained as yet.
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